
4 THE MARITIME PRESBYTERIAN.

The harveet truiy is great in theso
Maritime Provinces, but the laborers are
few. There are about thirty vacancles, b.
aides mission Stations, within the bounda
of our Synod and but fow mon to suppiy
thein. Wlth many of our people an oft
repeated, anxious question in, Whou wil
wo be able ta get a minist6r? and the
question with the ohurcli concerning la-
borerq for these vacacies ie, "Whom
shall we send a.nd who will go for us§?1

Thc recent deaths in the ininistry,
Messrs Meek and Creoinian cut down in
the midst of their ustfulness, when as
yet life'a work meenied littie mopre than
bogun, and Messrs Glass and Patterson
at three score and four score years, make
the cail for laborera more -urgent, while
the amnait aumbor, coming forward te
study for the mlinistry ms an additionai
matter for prayerful thought by our
churcli. There ie a Ioud and earnest caUl
ta Christian parents to seek to train Up
sons for tizz ninistry, ta young mon te
ask the question, "'Lord what wilt thou
have x£~ to do, a.nd to ail, ta pray the
Lord of the harvest thàt Ho. would aend
forth more laborers into Rie harveat.

The many fionde aud acquaintancea.
-of Rev. Samuel Bernard wiil regret ta
learu that hie recent visit ta, New York
&id him ne good. For nome tinie hig
eyes have been affe&td, and, ini addition,
the 11ds seemcd paraiyzed, me that they
could net bo raised except frem without.
Some turne ince ho went ta New York
for advice, but without succes. Ho is ini.
no wise impreved, lins lBat the use of one
eye entiroly, and says ne tangue can tell
what ho lia.s suffered. Mms Bernard had
ta go te New York ta, help him, home.

PBESBYTERIAMOUL IN NEW
BRUN SWICK.

The prospects ef Preabyterianim are
brightuning in St. John City. There are
five Presbytenian churches there, and
.3uring the past six months but one of
theni, St. Stephens, lias enjoyed the ser-

vices of a settiod pastor. Dr. .Macline,
tho pastbr of Calvin church lias been ab-
sent on furlougli, whio St. Androw's, St.
David'e, and St. Jehn'e, have been vacat
and having the care and troubles incident
ta vacancy.

The tide je now turning. Mr. Bruce
of St. Catharines, Ont., lias accepted the
call, ta Si. David's, and Mr. Fothering-
bamn that'ta St. Jghn's, in which Dr. Bon.
net lias aerved fer many y-=i. Xt is a
anatter for thankfulness- that workrnon,
such as Messrs. Bruce and Fotheringham.
have preved themselves te be, are coming
ta, thoelielp of Messrs. McCrae and Bur-
gess ini the work in St. John's and Carie-
tan. We hope that ere long we may have
ta, record tho happy settienient of St.
.&ndrew e.

It lins sometimes been said that thons
are tao iany Presbyterian churches in
St. John's. Net whie thore are enougli
people net connected with any chuncli to
fill therQ. Get good mon in them, and
thon lot pastore and people go out into
the highways, and compel theni te, corne
in that the bouses niay bo fiUled.

Net aiy in the city but throughout,
the %province in Presbytcnianisma taking a.
decided stop in advanco. Most of our
rendors aro aware of the vast oextent oi
the Presbytery of.-St. John. It reachea.
froni Moncton in the Euat te beyond
Fredericton in the West and fron the
bandons of Maine at the zea te, the beunds
ofithe Miriniachi Presbyteryonthe Northi.
Tliroughbut this wide stretcli of country
thene are manymsmail presbyterian settle.
monte, somue af which are grouped ta.
gether into congregations, and by aid front
the Supplementing Fnnid are able ta,*give
a very moderato support ta, a settled pas.
tan. Many of theni are yet but Mission
Stations, usually rocoiving sanie supply
irom Catechiste during summor, and of.
ton left the whle wintor witliout proach.
ing. Tho Presbytr lins now appointed
for the firet tme as niissionary, Rev. J.
MCG. McKny, lateofa Woodstock, t<>
travol within ite bounde, te tako the,
qversight of theroe scattered mission stn,-


